
HOUSE No. 202.

House of Representatives, March 21, 1874.

The Committee on Harbors, to whom was referred the
petition of the Boston, Revere Beach and Lynn Railroad
Company, for a ferry between East Boston and Boston, report
the accompanying Bill.

Per order,

EUSTACE C. FITZ.

Commourocaltl) of iHaosacljusctts.



[Mar.2 ESTABLISHING A FERRY.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Four.

AN ACT
To authorize the Boston, Revere Beach and Lynn

Railroad Company to establish and support a
Ferry.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives, in General Court assembled, and by the author-
ity of the same, as follows:

CommmuucaltS) of illassadjusetts.

1 Sect. 1. The Boston, Revere Beach and Lynn
2 Railroad Company may establish and support a
3 ferry in connection with their railroad, which shall
4 be located from the terminus of their railroad in
5 East Boston to Boston proper between State
6 Street and Oliver Street, and may transport per-
-7 sons and freight upon such ferry.

1 Sect. 2. Said company may purchase or other-
-2 wise take any land necessary for the purpose of
3 said ferry; and if they shall not be able to obtain
4 such land by an agreement with the owner thereof,
5 they shall pay therefor such damages as shall be
6 estimated and determined by the mayor and alder-
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7 men of the city of Boston; and either party, if dis-
-8 satisfied with any estimate made by said mayor
9 and aldermen, may apply for a jury to the superior

10 court next to be held within the county of Suffolk,
11 after the said estimate is made known to the par-
-12 ties; and thereupon the same proceedings shall be
18 had as in case of estimating and enforcing pay-
-14 ment of damages for laying out ways within the
15 said city of Boston.




